Managing Your Agency’s Records:
How the SACC RM is Addressing Challenges in the Field
What is the SACC Records Management Subcommittee?

The State Agency Coordinating Committee (SACC) Records Management Subcommittee serves as subject matter experts and advisors for SACC regarding records and information management legislation, issues, and topics with cross-agency implications and impacts. The group also offers a forum for mutually beneficial education and information sharing among agencies and an opportunity for agencies to identify common problems and recommend potential solutions.
Contact SACC RM Subcommittee:

Jenny Singer, Chair

Phone: (512) 424-6622
E-mail: jenny.singer@hhsc.state.tx.us
Panel Questions

- What has occurred in Texas agencies that has driven unexpected support for records management from leadership?
- How do you use the identified gaps in trainings and other concerns to elicit further leadership support?
- How do we as records managers create metrics to measure changes and success?
- How could using other division’s metrics work to your advantage?